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(5) All forms of <1eav-cov, <1eav-cij; and eav-cov, lav-rij;, eav-cov
can contract the first two vowels to give <1av-rov, <1av-rij;, etc.
and av-rov, av-rij;, av-rov, etc. Distinguish carefully between
the contracted third person reflexive pronoun forms and the
corresponding forms of av-r6;, av-rn, av-c6; they differ only
in breathing: e.g., av-r6v "himself"; av-r6v "him."

120. POSSESSION WITH PERSONAL AND REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS

To show possession in the first and second persons, either the possessive adjec
tive or the genitive of the personal pronoun (enclitic in the singular) can be used. 
The possessive adjectives are: 

iµ6q, iµn, iµ6v, "my, mine" 

r;µfree,oq, r;µede,a, r;µfree,ov, "our, ours" 
<16;, an, <16v, "your, yours (addressing one person)" 

vµfree,o;, vµede,a, vµfree,ov, "your, yours (addressing more than one 
person)" 

These possessive adjectives are the equivalent of the genitive of the personal 
pronouns. The possessive adjective is used in the attributive position, the 
genitive of the personal pronoun in the predicate position: 

o iµoq <pO.oq

oE iµol <ptJ.,oi

o r;µfree,oq <pO.o;

ol r;µfre(!Ot <pO.ot

a ad; aoeA<p6;

Ol O'Ot aoeA<po[ 

o vµfree,o; aod<p6;

, ,. , 'b A , ot vµe-ree,ot a e <pot 

o <ptJ...oq µov

oE <ptJ.,o.t µov

o <pO.oq r;µwv

ol <ptJ.,oi fJµwv

o aoeA<p6q O'OV

oE d{Je'J,.<po[ <1ov 

o aCJeA<poq vµwv

ol abeA<pot vµwv 

my friend 

my friends 

our friend 

our friends 

your brother ( addressing one 
person) 

your brothers ( addressing one 
person) 

your brother ( addressing more 
than one) 

your brothers (addressing more 
than one) 

Thus, to express the idea "my friend," Greek can use either the adjective (o 
iµo; <plAo;) or the genitive of the personal pronoun (o <plAo; µov, literally, 
"the friend of me"). 
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To show possession in the third person, the genitive of a demonstrative pronoun 
in the attributive position or the genitive of afYr6�, av·nj, av-r6 in the predicate 
position is used: 

o wv.ov <plAo� o <plAo� avrov his friend 
o .avrri� <plAo� o <plAo� av.* her friend 
o{ .ov.ov <plAot o{ <plAot av.ov his friends 
o{ TaVT'f/� <p{Aot ot <plAot avr* her friends 
o rovrwv <p{Ao� o <pO.o� avuvv their friend 
o{ rov-rwv <p{Aot o{ <p{Aot avn:oY their friends 

To show reflexive possession in the singular, the genitive of the reflexive 
pronoun is used in the attributive position: 

eneµ'l/)a TOY EfJ.<XU'tOU aOeA<poY. 
I sent my (own) brother. 
eneµ'l/)a� TOY aE<XU'tOU aOeA<poY, 
You sent your (own) brother. 
eneµ'l/)e TOY E<XU'tOU abeA<pOY, 
He sent his (own) brother. 

Less commonly, the possessive adjectives eµ6� and <16� are used: 
eneµ'l/)a TOY eµoY aOEA<poY. 
I sent my brother. 

To show reflexive possession in the plural, in the first and second persons the 
adjectives fJµereeo�, fJµedea, iJµhe(!OY and iµheeo�. 6µedea, vµeU(!OY can 
be used by themselves, but they are usually strengthened by av-rwY, which 
agrees with the genitive idea in the possessive adjective. To show reflexive 
possession in the third person plural, lav-rwY is used in the attributive position, 
or the reflexive possessive adjective <1<peueo�, <1<pedea, <t<pfreeoY, strengthened 
by avTwY, can be used: 

, , , { ijµhepov au-twv
} 

, .1i 1 , eneµ'ljJaµeY TOY ,s. .z. aue11<pov. ,1p.t-tEpov
We sent our (own) brother. 

eneµ'ljJaU TOY {�fJ.E'tEpov <XU'tWV
} aOEA<poY. uµe-tepov 

You sent your (own) brother. 

eneµ111ay TOY {aq>E'tEpov <XU'tWV
} '0 ). , 

r lau-twv a e <poY. 

They sent their (own) brother. 


